
Quarterly local government finances
2016, 4th quarter

Municipalities’ loan stock in Mainland Finland was EUR
16.0 billion in 2016
According to financial statement estimate data, the loan stock of municipalities in Mainland
Finland stood at EUR 16.0 billion at the end of 2016. The loan stock grew by EUR 0.5 billion or
3.4 per cent from the previous year. The growth was slower than in the year before when it was
5.6 per cent. These data appear from Statistics Finland's statistics on quarterly local government
finances, for which financial statement estimate data concerning 2016 were collected from 297
municipalities and 138 joint municipal authorities in Mainland Finland.

Central government transfers, tax revenue, annual contribution
margin and loan stock per capita of municipalities in Mainland
Finland in 2006 to 2016*

The population figures on 31 December for each year has been used as the population data for 2006 to 2015. The population figure
on 31 December 2015 has been used in the estimate data for 2016.

*Financial statement estimates

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 08.02.2017
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Finances of municipalities and joint municipal authorities
According to the 2016 financial statement estimate data the combined operating margin of municipalities
in Mainland Finland weakened by EUR 0.4 billion or 1.4 per cent from the year before.

Municipalities' tax funding, which consists of tax revenue and central government transfers to local
government, grew by 3.0 per cent and amounted to EUR 30.7 billion. The share of tax revenue in the
growth of tax funding was EUR 0.3 billion and that of central government transfers EUR 0.6 billion. The
municipalities inMainland Finland received EUR 4,025 in tax revenue per capita and EUR 1,608 in central
government transfers.

The combined annual contribution margin of municipalities in Mainland Finland strengthened by 26.8
per cent from one year ago according to financial statement estimates and was EUR 2.4 billion. In 2016,
altogether 18 municipalities estimated that their annual contribution margin will be negative while in the
year before the annual contribution margin was negative for 13 municipalities according to verified data.
In 2016, the annual contribution margin was EUR 440 per capita in Mainland Finland.

The loan stock of municipalities in Mainland Finland stood at EUR 16.0 billion at the end of 2016. The
loan stock grew by EUR 0.5 billion or 3.4 per cent from the previous year. The growth was slower than
in the year before when it was EUR 0.8 billion or 5.6 per cent. The loans of municipalities in Mainland
Finland were EUR 2,938 per capita, having been EUR 2,841 in the year before. 1)

Based on estimates by the joint municipal authorities in Mainland Finland, their combined operating
margin decreased from the previous year by EUR 48 million or 5.5 per cent. The annual contribution
margin decreased in total by EUR 50 million or 6.4 per cent. The loan stock of joint municipal authorities
stood at EUR 3.1 billion at the end of 2016, which was 3.5 per cent more than in the corresponding period
of the previous year.

Information on the statistics
The statistics on quarterly local government finances are in the first to third quarters a sample survey that
describes the development of the finances of municipalities and joint municipal authorities in Mainland
Finland by quarter. For the statistical release on the fourth quarter, data are collected from all municipalities
and joint municipal authorities in Mainland Finland.

The data in the statistics on quarterly local government finances are preliminary and they might become
revised in coming publications. No quarterly data bymunicipality or joint municipal authority are published.

The data published in the statistics on quarterly local government finances are not directly comparable
with the data of the statistics on local government finances by quarter because of the different way of
handling local government enterprises. In the statistics on quarterly local government finances, local
government enterprises are combined with the data on basic municipalities and joint municipal authorities,
while this was not done in the statistics on local government finances by quarter published between 2013
and 2015.

The population data used were the population of Mainland Finland on 31 December 2015.1)
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Financial statement estimate data (internal items eliminated) of municipalities
and joint municipal authorities in Mainland Finland, EUR million1)

Joint municipal authoritiesMunicipalities

Change, %2016Change, %2016

-5,58241,4-28 695Operating margin (+/-)

1,421 969Tax revenue

7,18 775Central government transfers to local government

-33,723-3,4589Financing income

-7,5113-12,3236Financing expenses

-6,473426,82 402Annual contributing margin (+/-)

0,7576-1,72 047Depreciations and reductions in value

3509,964-20,0265Extraordinary items (+/-)

3,8222331,5620Financial result for the accounting period (+/-)

8,5855-7,13 357Investment expenses total

3,53 1483,416 039Loan stock, at the end of the quarter

Local government enterprises were combined to the data and internal items were eliminated. The data concerning 2016 are
financial statement estimates. Changes are calculated compared to the previous year.

1)

Appendix table 2. Quarterly data on the finances of municipalities and joint municipal authorities
in Mainland Finland (incl. internal items), EUR million1)

1st to 4th quarter

Joint municipal authoritiesMunicipalities

Change, %2016Change, %2016

Income statement:

0,813 779-2,512 213Operating revenue total

0,912 710-2,85 278Sales revenue

11,05392,11 814Fees and charges

-8,9177-9,9754Subsidies and grants received

-7,6353-2,54 368Other operating revenue

-65,2-123,10Change in inventories of finished goods and of work in progress (+/-)

-26,36-12,9443Production for own use

0,312 9600,241 352Operating expenses total

-0,56 260-1,014 460Personnel expenses

9,51 5412,711 717Purchases of customer services

-2,72 688-1,47 045Purchases of other services

2,51 649-1,51 882Materials, supplies and goods

4,31822,82 587Allowances and grants

-6,1642-1,03 661Other operating expenses

10,88241,6-28 695= Operating margin (+/-)

Data include local government enterprises and internal items between different functions of the municipality/joint municipal
authority. Operating expenses include expenses from production for own use. The data concerning 2016 are financial statement
estimates. Changes are calculated compared to the previous year.

1)
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Revision of data

Change from first release1)

Revision of data,
%

Revision of data,
EUR million

Latest release, EUR
million

1st release, EUR
million

QuarterYearItemArea

-13,5-2661 7071 97412016Operating
revenue total

Municipalities

-6,8-2723 7223 9932

-2,3-1275 4875 6143

-4,5-4038 6169 01912016Operating
expenses
total

-2,7-50418 03218 5362

-2,1-57926 86627 4443

-0,1-1015 10615 11612016Loan stock,
at the end of
the quarter

-0,1-1014 88414 8952

0,0-714 89214 8993

1,0313 3153 28412016Operating
revenue total

Joint
municipal
authorities

0,036 6996 6962

-0,8-779 93810 0163

-0,6-192 9012 92012016Operating
expenses
total

-5,8-3766 1136 4882

-1,6-1489 1539 3013

0,002 9632 96312016Loan stock,
at the end of
the quarter

0,002 9992 9992

0,003 0293 0293

Local government enterprises were combined to the data and internal items were eliminated.1)
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